Myrtha Alcin
February 24, 1957 - October 21, 2020

Myrtha Alcin, 63, a resident of Stamford, CT was welcomed home to Heaven on
Wednesday, October 21, 2020.
Myrtha was born on February 24, 1957 in Leogane, Haiti to Rosette Gustave and the late
Jean Pierre-Louis. She was independent, dedicated, caring, helpful, and a hard worker.
Myrtha worked in the hospitality business for almost 40 years as a supervisor and or a
room attendant. She was a fighter for justice and would march for equality at her own and
at various hotels. Myrtha was a supportive mom and a role model for her children. She
instilled the importance of working hard, fighting for what was right, helping one another
and getting an education.
Myrtha is survived by her four children: Yolette, Ritchie, Esther and Wincher; her five
grandchildren: Eric, Sanaa, Alexandra, Ryan, and Riley; her great granddaughter Eryn;
her brothers and sisters: Leslie Etienne, Bertha Eloi, Joseph Pierre-Louis, Windzer PierreLouis, Marcel Pierre-Louis, and Ernst Eloi and her many nieces and nephews.
Myrtha will be sadly missed by her family, friends and by all those who came to know and
love her.
Her family welcomes relatives and friends for viewing on Saturday, November 7, 2020
from 8-9:30am with a funeral service to be celebrated at 9:30am at Bosak Funeral Home,
453 Shippan Avenue, in Stamford, CT. Interment will immediately follow at Woodland
Cemetery, 66 Woodland Place, in Stamford, CT 06902.
In compliance with state mandates and the safety of all those attending the services, it is
mandatory to wear face coverings and maintain social distancing, while attending all
funeral services.
If you would like to leave a condolence message online please visit the family guestbook
to share memories with her family at www.bosakfuneralhome.com or

www.facebook.com/bosakfuneralhome.

Events
NOV
7

Visitation

08:00AM - 09:30AM

Bosak Funeral Home
453 Shippan Avenue, Stamford, CT, US, 06902

NOV
7

Prayer Service

09:30AM

Bosak Funeral Home
453 Shippan Avenue, Stamford, CT, US, 06902

NOV
7

Burial
Woodland Cemetery
66 Woodland Place, Stamford, CT, US, 06902

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Bosak Funeral Home - November 06, 2020 at 01:40 PM

